
AP,enda Item 1#__ 2 _,. 

Meeting Date 8-11-21 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Mayor England 

Vice Mayor Samora 

Commissioner George 

Commissioner Rumrell 

Commissioner Torres d. 
FROM: Max Royle, City Manag~,,&f'1,._ 

DATE: July 9, 2021 

SUBJECT: Ordinance 21-08, Public Hearing and Final Reading, to Amend Chapter 16 (Police 

Department) of the General City Code to Delete Certain Obsolete Provisions 

At your June 7, 2021, meeting, Chief Carswell brought to your attention that Chapter 16 of the City Code, 

which concerns the Police Department, needed to be updated. The memo he presented to you is attached 

as pages 1-2. 

The result of the Chiefs presentation was that Mayor England asked the staff to prepare an ordinance, 

which the City Attorney did. The Ordinance is attached as pages 3-14. 

You reviewed Ordinance 21-08 at your July 6th meeting, when you passed it on first reading. The Ordinance 

has been scheduled for a public hearing and final reading at your August 11th meeting. 

ACT10N REQUESTED 

That you hold the public hearing and pass Ordinance 21-08 on final reading. 

A 



St. Augustine Beach Police Department 

Da11iel Carswell, ChiefofPolice 

Memorandum 

TO: Mayor Margret England 

Vice Mayor Don Samora 

Commissioner U ndine George 

Commissioner Dylan Rumrell 

Commissioner Ernesto Torres 

RE: Proposed City Code Update 

FROM: Daniel Carswell, Chiefof Police 

DATE: May 24th, 2021 

After a review of Chapter 16 of the city code entitled "Police," I am proposing a number of updates and 

deletions to this section. Excluding a few sections, this portion of our city code was established in 1963, prior 

the formal governmental siructure and law enforcement agency we have in place currently. There is a large 

portion of this code that dictates policy and procedure for law enforcement. Some of these policies and 

procedures conflict with current SABPD policy and procedure which is in accordance with the Commission for 

Florida Law Enforcement Accreditation (CfA) standards. · 

The following is a submission of the proposed updates. I have included current SABPD policy that is in 

place that should replace the lined-out sections of this code. Other sections f- believe should stay in place but 

need the suggested updates. 

ARTICLE JI- Law Enforcement Department 
16-21- General Definitions 

16-22- General Duties (See attached updates) 

~ 6 23 O~~f.HH·l~anee ofde~me-i+l-eqtt+JttHeftl-(Replaced with SABPD policy 5.0 Assigned 
Vehicles) 

16-24- General Responsibilities ofOfficers 

16-25• Off-Duty Hours 

~~f.S~e00r-G-ffieeFS-(Replaced with SABPD policy 11.0 Code of Conduct) 

Ie 27 DHties to Main!aia Contaot \!Ath-the-Sheftff (No longer relevant) 

16 28 RaRki11g Offieers at the Seene (Replaced with SABPD policy 8.1 Police Sergeant Duties) 

16 29 fires (Replaced with SABPD policy 17.0 Patrol Function) 

+(HG-Ref>et~f lfomioid1.t.:r(Replaced with SARPD policy 18.0 Investigations) 

M-J+-.J.11.feotions OF-P.-J¾teem-it: Diseast!s-(Replaced with SABPD policy 29.0 Exposure Control) 
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¼--32 Oiv-ttlg-ifl1:,t-11&Hc-e-~1a~1'l-(Replaced with SABPD policy l l .O Code of Conduct) 
16 33 Use of firearms-(Replaced with SABPD policy l i .0 Code ofConduct) 

~ ~ P.resents, Gn¼H:1-i+~ey-(Replaced with SABPD policy I t.O Code ofConduct) 
16 35 Affests (Replaced with SABPD policy 4.2 Arrests and Involuntary Examinations) 

ARTICLE Ill- Police Reserve 
~eResen·es Ti!lc-(Replaced with SABPD policy 6.0 Part-Time Police Officers) 

16 '17 DefinitioRS-{Replaced with SABPD policy 6.0 Part-Time Police Officers) 

16-48- Established (See attached updates) 
le 49 Memeers and Bylaws (Replaced with SABPD policy 6.0 Part-Time Police Officers) 

16 50 Funetions (Replaced with SABPD policy 6.0 Part-Time Police Officers) 

ARTICLE IV- Law Enforcement User Charge 
16-100- Charge Imposed (See attached updates) 

16-101- Definitions 

16-102- Computation ofCharges 
16-103- lnvoices, Payment (See attached updates) 

16-104- Failure to Pay Invoice (See attached updates) 

l 6-105- Appeal (See attached updates) 

I Carswell, ChiefofPolice 
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ORDINANCE NO. 21-08 

AN ORDINANCI£ 01,· THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF ST. 
AUGUSTINE BEACH, FLORIDA AMENDING CHAPTER 16 -- "POI.ICE" 
OF CITY OF SAINT AUGUSTINE BEACH CODE OF ORDINANCES; 
PROVIDING FOR REPEAL OF CONFLICTING ORDINANCES; 
PROVIDING liOR SEVERANCE OF INVALID PROVISIONS; AND 
PROVIDlNG FOR AN EFFECTIVE DA TE. 

WITNESSETH: 

wrmREAS, the City Commission continues to seek to promote law and order; 

WHEREAS, ChiefDaniel Carswell was promoted to interim, and now, Chiefof Police for the 
City of Saint Augu5tine Beach after the election ofprevious ChiefofPolice, Robert A. 
Hardwick, to SheriITofSaint Johns County, Florida in its November 2020 election; 

WHEREAS, ChiefDaniel Carswell has reviewed the Law Enforcement Department section of 

the City of Saint Augustine Beach, Florida's City Code and recommended the following updates 
to that Code; 

WHEREAS, many ofthcsc updates are moving sections from City Code to the Policy Manual 
for the City of Saini Augustine, Plorida so they can more easily be kept up to date. 

WHEREAS, the City Commission hereby finds that adoption ofthis ordinance serves the best 
interest and welfare of the residents ofthe City of Saint Augustine fleach. 

NOW THEREFORE RE IT ORDAINED RY THE PEOPLE OF THE CITY OF SAINT 
AUGUSTINE BEACH: 

SECTION I. Recitals Adopted: The recitals set forth above are true and correct and 
incorporated herein by this reference. 

SECTION 2. Amend Chapler 16 "Police" ofthe City's Code ofOrdinances as follows: 

Chapter 16 POLICE 

ARTICLE I. 11" GENERAL 

Sec. 16-1-16-20. Rc~crved. 

ARTICLE H. LAW ENFORCEME<:NT DEPARTME1''T 

Ordinance No. 
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Sec. 16-21. Definitions. 

The following words, terms and phrases, when used in this article, shall have the meanings 
ascribed to them in this section, except where lhe mntexl clearly indicates a different meaning: 

Civil rights meaf!Smean an American citizen's individual rights as defined by the Constitution of 
the United States ofAmerica. 

Duty means action required ofa law enforcement officer and that which a person is morally 
bound to do. 

General order means a permanent order issued by the chief ofpolice not relating to a specific 
instance or circumstance. 

Leasedmolar vehicle means a vehicle owned, maintained and insured hy a person and leased to 
the city when additioncll vehicles are required. 

Offduty means that period during which an officer is free from routine duties. 

Officer means every swmn.member ofthe law enforcement department regardless of sex or rank. 

On call means that period during which an officer, while not actually on duty, is available for 

) immediate duty. 

On duty means that period during which an officer is at his assigned station, normally in the 
police vehicle, performing the routine duties of a law enforcement officer. 

Order means instructions given by a superior officer to a subordinate. 

Police vehicle means a vehicle uscd_fp.LQQ)l~elatcd .~uli~_hat is owned, maintained and 
insured by the city. 

Report means a written communication. 

Special order means an order issued by the chiefof police to cover some particular circumstance 
or situation. 

Superior officer means any officer having supervision, either temporarily or permanently, over 
officers of lower rank. 

(Ord. No. 21, § r, 11-4-63) 

Set. 16-22. Gtneral tiu ties. 

(a) The duties ofthe individual members of the law enforcement department arc as follows: 

(I) Chiefofpolice. The chiefof police shall be the head ofthe law enforcement department. 
He shall attend the meetings ofthe city commission and, through the city manager, make 

Ordinanee No. 
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1

monthly reports to the city commission concerning all matters pertaining to his department, ~ 
~atcd the policies and procedures or the City orSninl Augustine 13each Police OC(?artmcnt. 
keep up the accredi tation standards for the Cit\ of Saint /\ue1L~ti11c Beach Police Dcpartrncnt, 

and shall perform such other duties as may be required by the Charter, by the laws and the 
ordinances ofthe city. The chiefof police shall receiv~ such compensation as may be fixed by 
the city .:omm-i!iSierl-:-flnacommission and shalt he furnished with the requisite uniforms. 

(2) Assistam chiefofpolice. The assistant chiefofpolice shall be the assistant head ofthe 

law enforcement department, and shall, in the absence ofthe chief of police, perform the duties 

ofthe chicfofpolice. The assistant chiefofpolice shall receive such compensation as may be 
fixed by the city BeffiffttS5tetJ,-a-RecQ.mmissio11 and shall be furnished with the requisite uniforms. 

(3) Police officers. Each police otl1ccr is subject to the orders ofthc chiefof police and the 

assistant chiefof police. Each police officer shall enforce all laws and ordinances. 

(b}-----V~r+l-fef>0FlS-t~S~½lentt~1K'(Hfl-\-\!Rl+ng-hefor~~l+~ 

(Ord. No. 21, §§ l(a), 111(2), 11-4-63) 

S-dec-i~~l-ion--aF1El m{lintenanee-ofaeparlrnet1111l-e(IU~>l'ft<l~1t. 

~lH!t-6pemtion~li~tiel~olie.Hel1ieleHha!l-tionnally-lx."-Opem1ea 
1¥f~llin-lhe~er1xmrte-+lmi~t:lhEH¼i~•.-=r-he-loUowing-nrt?--~ee-ptieAs te rl:is gCT-1e-FEH-Fttb 

(-HI)1----Y1\\,...,l1e1t-i ~~ F51.+t1-€1-f.tt..la-wbreakef-K>1'-atrot'.futtse-i1emn-..i¼led--iil-tl-ltt-tlity: 

€2+-----Wkett-fttl-e#tehtl busi11css-to-th,H'eun1y-jaiI-0M1no~hl.lf-COunl) age11ey--, 

{3~ W~istanl,e,-,i~pectfiei1ll~t1t.'<,Leti,by-a-des+gnat~~lt0m.0<.J..la~nloree1nen1 
agen;,y-: 

(b}--Gener-al-o~mlieAr:tkttles, 

(H· - .OffiocfS-5hal+ah:lll-limc-s-eporo1e-11H'llor--verueles-wiffi du~eoulion-a11d-t1Hnodemte 
s~4r.-H¼king-intlrll1.rnsit:10fut.W1Hl't6-00tmil-ieA.s-e,,;ist in~ 

E-2➔-No-0iru,er-sj1all-0perat(HI-J.JOliee-·~ehielo-i11-&.-.<:ess--0J:.1h~legal•~l}Wtl-J.im~H1 1les!rihe 
f\at1ir~f..hi!riA1meaialo-&H~reemancki-+hai. ~i1t1~U1~en~~H;t1e~lhe-tiase.-the 
eme1:genej equipment ~hAII be-ii:i-op..:rn1ion-11nd 1he ollieer sJrnll e,-creisc--e,1re1n~eau1ion-and~t01 
endru:ige1:...the-l.il'e!r-f)l.'..1nkef& 

(a1-)- 0 fHctJr!r.ihal l-avoid es111blishing-a-se1 f)f\111.!m-ilS le times-and routes wh1.:11 cendm:ting 
FeH~iR(j,-j¾t'llft>ls. 

14} fu~epl for t.ll:lrson!; Htk-cn inlo .:u~tod)' and pe1~,n~ 11uth<:1riz.ed by-th~111llyor-
e$ln+i!;sien~n~t4lerizetl-ofli€~r~i~~e1ntnissi011el'S;-01H~ul~hall ~permiHe4-HHiae 
it1-fl9l-iee--11ehie.\e5, 
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W-ttHmScl-(}4~a<!nl:--rega~et=-l-ffiHIIOO\ffit M damages. the omeer ElrwiAg-the 
vemele-:;hfll.kttbmiHHuporl in wriliHg io the~e1m»n-ission. gi-.•ingeomplet~tatts. 

~)-0Aket'S•dfi-v+ng-pelie&-Yel1fol~1a-H-,<!-l-i:ain fr-011H111du~•-ro1iglt-Usage, 

Fl) - When 111"1-olTioor-~ apera1ing -11 (ffll ice-vehiele.he-sh;11l {le so-i1H1 mAnner that-would 
reAect ereei1-1e-a-soosi016-fln<4~~F~"6r:-en,l-he-shall-beaf-in-mill<:l-t~lal'-1-!e-i-s-dettloMt-rafi-ng-to 
tl-i.e puh!ie lhc-£orreal-fmmneH>f c!Fiving-ancl-h&shaij.not-deviate from-Lhis-unless cond1Hens 
l\lllf-f!IIH-: 

(c} Leo.sed-vehiolcs.-The-leo to-be-paid 1he-0wner oflite leasefl 1~lice.vehi.:le-for-s11ch-t1se 
sh~l8Flll ineEl-ay-d1e-ei~y.com-rn-issi01H1A{l-!-he-ern-f)ley1ueAt-ef:.sHeA-leeseEl--poHetrvehieles 
sh;1ll be-t1t1theri;,;ed-by th\-"-mtly-Or-llommissionar. 

(d~ ~eitH~ip!Hent-,-A-ll-&J.lieeFs-shal-l-hrmdle-st:ieeiul-eqttipml'!l1t..y,..j11-l t.~l-le-Gt1&-ilflulien 
aot.:l-cai:e,-Woon-an-ftfticer l11:1s l,11owledge-1knHmy-1~e"-'l!•of 1he-speruRI e(l1tipmen1-1ieeds-feplli!'!> 
or repl~meHb-h!!-Shell-immetlia!ely give- the facts 10 the-ehiefof:pt'llice who shell in turn netify 
t-he,(,'i1~oommissi~1. 

) Sec. 16-24. General responsibilities of officers. 

Otiiccrs shall at all times: 

( 1) Preserve the peace; 

(2) Protect life and property; 

(3) Apprehend criminals; 

(4) Prevent crimes; 

(5) Enforce city, state and federal law5;, 

lhl Follm, all 1wli£icsJmd pt'OJ:c<lures set by the CiLv ofSaint Augustine Polii.-e Depar11ne111 
in the forthcra11cc of11ll their responsibilities. 

(Ord. No. 21, § 11(1), 11-4-63) 

Sec. 16-25. Off duty hours. 

Officers are held to be always on duty although periodically relieved from the routine 
performance ofit. They are at all Lime~ subject to orders from superior officers and to call~ from 
civilians. Being technically "offduty" dues nut relieve officers t'rom the responsibilities oftaking 
proper police action in matters coming lo their attention. 

(Ord. No. 21, ~ 11(2), 11-4-63) 
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See,,--HH6,{}r4:1'5-~~ior-offieef!.r. 

Gffiee1'½l~a!+-~FffJFR1-eH-4t.1-ies--reqHiretl et4hem-ey--t-h0if-Sl:!~-effieers regal'ttless-o-J:..wheai81' 
eH10H;uel:Klu1ies-tiri,--spooiliea11-y-assigm~ to- them, Ii:suGh an order~onmots-with any-pre,ieus 
OFtiet-.,jssu~y--lhe-sup&fie~AiOOf-GF-Wlth-a-genera~-&r-sfltletal-eraeF<-~itief-l~r,;t.t<m 
orde1'-lis-issuel~41all--r-espetMul~l-l-aHei-1~ion-1(Hwl~-0011Aieh- l+-th1K-1;tpeFior-e-l-l'ieer-gi¥i1ig sueh 
a1t-&fa~Hffi&Rg&-s1:1GI-Hlre'3f~~~ltm-ittat.!--S1:1e!H9A-llio1. I Rt! OFclor--slml1-sl-aAl.~--!IAfi.-l-l--w 
r~~p<msibiliiy-shall rest up(➔M the st11~fior-offieer~1t-is~uffieie111-for t~ffice~beying, thl¼-OFeer 
t0--k1-10-il,at-¼he-pef50f~i-v-ing-41-1&0fder-iriR-13ropeHGffHl¼flt~hettkkln-er-Eler--flj~f)ear-t1$sk\F 
i111-proper-Lo-lhe-&f.lic"1:lr--lO-whom-it is d irueted:-he-shall-i,erl~nn-same--arra aftoJCwsrds-c'811-ft---t&-#l€ 
auentian-el:..lle-AlBY(:)f-caHln+~i\¾1~r-ttirougli-al:rioia-klhl¾nt1<::P.;: 

See,-i-6..frl. Outy-to-m-aintain-centt1et with-sheriff 

Ol+ieern-tm--<J11~-when-en-eeU-sRatl-al-tll-l-+iHll!S-ff-laimfti~111ftet---wi~lr1-he--slli!ft!V-s--ettie<h-lf 
seffkffi-a1HtW~igali0n--whlel1-fOf!mres--.11-HmHSt:tally-leng-ttt11e,-+h~ttl+~er~ha+kioo+y-ttie 
shet#'f½.e.fH-ee-t>t~his-leeAfion--an0-1+1e-eir-ettmStaRe&.Htll~t1U-1~1-tfy-1luHl-~j:l<lleheF-WhetHhe 
invesl-iga!iett+.i cemphite<h 

A-11 ollieer d-iscovering-a--A~hall premptly-tum in 11n-olar111 from tho nearesHelephone unless4-io 
e-iut-gwl!-tltt!-fllllm1 nwre-q11iel.-ly--by--fa(lie.--.~ueh-etlieer-slfl!l-l-in111iedifllcly-~t!Wre.»1<+-Slife~y-nf.i¾II 
f>eOf)le--t11-!he--builc~mg:--AH1ighl--OO-!lhl\ll~,;,e--ll1Rt-a~rwl¼S--in-bl1mi11g-0HhreateHed buildings 
ar~ned.O-ffioo~~!i!-lchtlff!!.&lws-lfl-tht.~et--ifl-tM--tteiffi1y-<tf;.il1~ft..'-Olld-sl1MI 
di-vert "chlouku trttflil-.,_:n.1e offiwr i11 (!Onunand at tho lire ,hull esla0lisll-Hfll lin~~m<Jshi.11-keefl 
a-!Hll½oothorii!ee ~or-se11!rl>OyQAl'klaRgt.¥-i¼11d-p1~v<-'f-lHh1!111--ff(l1F1--in1erfeFit1g--wilh--4-he-w-0r-l<-e~l-w 
lire-department- I he--FHnking-ollieeF-Of the t1rodepartmont is in sommru1d--al the scene-,or a lire, 
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A11 ,dettlhs r.;,sulling from olher-l-A11n-n11luFfil couse5·shell oo-re~Ftecl le ~he~heFill's•otfo;e, 

:O.ec..,...~tth-ffite(ltions-o~oe1Hie-eisenseS= 

9Alce~a-l l-oo-wgila11l-in-the-ma11er-{IH.!ases ei:inleeHou~ or~13ide111io-EIP.ieases-1101-k+10wn-to 
H¼e-keillflK~afl·n1eHHlfl441tt~l-f}rom~fly-ff1a~df'ltlFHH·-swlHJases-i&-fh<!-keal,t.lHlep(IF¼l+ltlfll-:
WlienevcHuH>ni<c:eF-has-r.?ASOn-1<'l-believe that-ii tJeFs0n--is-inlee1ed-,wi1h...i eoMogious-disease.he 
ska!l-1Ht1ktrtt-Fet><'lt4-0H;arntHa-the-lieitl~-clepa rlme,~ 

fQnl. Ne. 21. ~ 11(8), II +C>;} 

~ee. 16 32. DiYttlgit1g-peHee--inH¼l~l1alien, 

A~l1l&ite<H11fomli!tien-skaH-ae-trea1ed-as-eool-ioo11~ial-it!¾l~mU-fl~i-Yulge~ept-wken 
mllhORi!ecl by i hl! chitif.of peliee. 

) 

See. 16 33. Use-el=-HreamtSr 

(-Gr~&;-2-1-a-,'41(-l-l+.-1-1-4-63} 

&e{;.-16-34. Rewards. presenls.-gratuiti.:s m1cl meneys 

Oflic'-'ffi s-11al-l-110H·eeeive-ginsor-compensotion-fer the-pe1formam;o-or-om-issio1H►rt-lwfr-duiy. 
G-fft£efS-Shall--t1Af..fiEtl i£-i1-r-e~-af<4s,~seflls-<1F-gml-u+t•ies,-ll1ey-,;~1all-m~1-eelloo1--er--i:eceil'e--Rll;r 
mooo) or-£H1}'-thing from citizens-or-ethCFs,-eiroulate subseri~tions.-pat,ef'~. l>0ol-.s--0r sell-1ieke1-s 
lar-m1y-,~uFpostt-W11111soe-veF-WimflH~1t1ission-0f-11:!u·oi{}-£01i:i;11i~i011,-GJ+ieer~A11.l l41@1 
p111·•ieipult1 iH ll.tl)' publie-giA contest 11er give--t~stimonittl!;. 

\tl1 -A-FroSl~-IIIHSl-oolawft1lc-ll is--th~d111y-<1f-1n~11lbt:P.roi:..he-la\l.-t'nlan;ement-ilef)Arfllll:llll le 
enl<1ree-ei1~Gffiit1flfl(le~Rle-a11~<1t'ill-laws-orarr-eslitrg-pei:son~-whe-l11We-w1ftffill«le--er~1oos 
definecl-by su<ih mdim1111a:es-.md laws, llut nof,)lli<:er-shal I 1m1kc an urre-st unless he--l¼as 1he• lnwfut 
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figl11 tfHl~llk-effi-w-ttHt1~rt»-1~iel'SOtt-Wt10$e-affe!-l-tS-Settgltt-of lflt-'tf-RUlflE1Fi1y-&11tl 
pUFf>Ose-H1-Aml.i~e-.aHes!,-atld-i-l' 11le--effitoe1'-i5-001i+1g-u1½der---the-alllooFi+~i.:.a-wat:rai-ll'rllO-wi-11 
sa-i+lffif111-¼Ae--~r~~»HJHcl-wi+l-itlse--shew-eN~atl-l+te-warmn l if requeslcd,..W.hen arresti 1lg-a peFS011 
wUhauH1-wan:anl:-lh~ltieer-wi41-inlflflll-Stl<ll'l-~r~en-eH'+i~Hi-ll()fitraJ~-ll-1e-t1iL~·€+fltlttilH~ l 

(~>->em:eli-0-H¼fresr~ pefS~n-maJ.-i11g--atH1FreS!:--Ol+i.eei~'414-tffi1ned1alt-~001'0a'»-ll1e 
!36P.i6n-ttm:'Ste<-1-f&H:eH€-enleEl-weaJ:10H!rso--as-te-a¥0iEl-ll-1~essibili~y,~~1IHIH~f-es0f1J~ 

(e+---l-l:a11dl.i+lg-aff~+-pefS8~llie&P.HHllk-ing an errt!sl 5hAJ.keiwey-!l,le-f}fiootlGF-aF-f>8rs;oos 
tll"en-into eustody-or-i!&HStHhenHn-~onveyed-10 1he-ec~lffil)' jaikYMttHH!Rt.\uc delay. AH 
e-~lieeF-11tar11o~ee11-~rn~1~ri-se1wr-le--his4JeR1e;-0-1'00R+-0r-elseY.4ier-t.>:--e~-.apl:-lor-tl~~e 
of inYestigaliotHlf lO ablain evidence: 

t4)--------l-J~tK,~½rt-ffiftk-ing--en--arFeSt;--+lAieer-:;-wi.ll-tise-0~~h-+e~!;i~..saf)'"{Hld 
proper le tok~1he peFSOn-into-cusiody-ancl il"-0.ny-toree-is-+1eeessaP,,-. 1he-subjee1 will be-i?hAFgt::d 
w-i1-h-roS¥.>ti~resl-flaEl-lhe--oflie.er-sltall-repet'l-eif€Utnstan€5-tm<l-actieA !ilken-i1hl~iM~ueh 
p,:rstl11-taken int-0-<;ustot½--is-utjuro~l.-i+.wiH b<Hll\Hlut-y-of'..the-am~s1i1-1g-off:ker lO 5<!1:.'llR..'-fleee~111:y 

metli~FM1a1r--tt1,Htti;lj~ 

tfl➔ --.......\¼~.~4!ccl;;ier-:ifHffi :-Ne offieer-skall oo-4ir<ciell:, or inclir<.>el ly-eoneer-floo- in any 
OOIHj¾rtlttliS<Hf~Hl&!l...91.-'lwootl l-tt~lteew.;~l-fll~l~R~~.l!Htf-~1¥.i-Whe--ha¥1l 
5ufkreEl-lh>t11-efimim11-ootion,,.-willHhe-pttfl)Ose·oH1llowi»g;1he-aaeused 10 escape- punishment-. 

~t:)----,l,ooi&Fi-l,y-,reg&ft_~H-1g-ftfresls,-WheH l-wo{-2--)-oF-mert'-Dl'ficei'S-afe engagee in the 
apprehe!1sioa-&t:-a hm'-¥iola1or 1he-senior-oflteer 111tll nmk~h&-t1rFeSt-and-lhe-01her ellioors w-ill 
ee-lish!a en ~he-arfe!ll-as--wi111es~, 

(g-) Scareh ing--temales,-,\ II nrres1ed-lem ale5-wilJ-b,.>--seal'el'ICJ by·a---pslieewomaH, 

(llt-~i-l-r-ighlS. lJAEier--A&eil:ettm5ltll1Clll!l-5hal l-A!Hlff~l)~fSOfl¼ci'ril-r,igl11s-Lie--.·if)JatetHma 
i-1--sttttl I lcle '.he re:;p0t~i-ei+ily-ttf.eai;h-ru-1c4 ~veFreniceF-10 oet1utti111-himsel t:wh~tich laws 
g&~Frli+lg-suel-~lns. 

f+J---Gllil::e-rs-may sunnnons--as.<rislfln~il~ffiee-r- tttlll.ittg-11 law-ful-ari-e:.H1~ay-f>ml~y 
~tt»~l:rt¼S-i-le-tleetllS-fleoo~iEl-ltit-.fwtir)' pc.!n,OA •,~he»-SlH<l(f«estoo--by 
an officer-is required l>r-stRl~ lflw-10--0.,,;.isl !hi! olfoier-in--mak-ing an-arfest. 

AA-ct Ne. 2 l , ~\4-l-1- 4--eJ) 

Secs. 16--36--16--45. Reserved. 

ARTICLE Ill. POLICE RESERVE 

~.ec._1_6~46, Short tit_le_. 
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This article may be known as the "Police Reserve Ordinance." 

(Ord. No. 54, § 1, 5-3-76) 

+t1t.!--fuHowing....Yertls.termHn4-t>lll'a!Yt!S-:-Wllt'l1 ttst!EI in 1kis-ar1-il!fo,5haU-l11we-l~tlt!Qttings 
~Fiaed-l&-i-he111 in this :;eetia~r.&s~-ef.)1-w~J:te-€ent~lear~aiea1~l-illtlAAit1g; 

13-;<laws-meatlS-lhose-m-les--ana-regH lat-ietts-wll-ie!Hhal1-b&-eswolishee-1tH;onHol-end-tnaif1ta.ifl.the 
Et~raJieti-anl:1-octiv-itie~~r:t11.,.peliee--;~serve, 

llel+oo-reser,;e-shal-1-+~efttH!~-i.JtltfrttHlt-eJ.'..Aemmit>loyed-j~RS-wlw-wi~~-f!Ss-isH Re-<l uI.1-
e-ons1 i1uted chief-Of f>OIice-and his-poliee-of1icers ill 1h~~rfomm1161Htf 11ennul pul ico-cltllY" 

Sec. 16-48. Established. 

rh~re is e:;'.abli:;\ied--e-p&litle--FeseFYe-lmib--All R~~~vc. l'art- rime, and Auxl!iarv police officer~ 
i.:mplo<.cd by 1he Saint Augustine Beach Police Dcpartmi.:ul arc rC([Uircd to complete the same 
:;dt;etion prQccss. basic law enforcement traiuing and r icld Training Proeram as fill.) full- time 
member. These members \ I ill be govcrnt:d by depanmemal policy ai1d be selected bv 1he Chief 
ofPolice or his/her dt!siiance. 

(Ord. No. 54, § 4, 5-3-76) 

See,..+6-~'vlet1t001'!ri'ln~aw:;, 

(11~- Membcrs-of the-peliee-resePiC--tiRil-shnll ~f\'e "'"ith0u1-touq~1isati0n-0 r re1 AuAemtioA. in 
n~r..lnnoo-wi~ll-tl1&-b)'iaws-ot-ti1~➔r-gAA~lion. 

f:b)- --+he-ehi*Of-11<-1lie1.>-1ogl.ll·Ref-wttlt+he-oon11ni&.;i1¼00r-tfMllmFg\,>..-0J:.peliee-i1e~i.Y.it-ie-s-;;ooJ.I 
AEiepHl~tmilgat~ netJl:l:;sar)~aws--eef!Sisling of rule.; an<~-regulat-ioos-gGVemi-Hg-{he 
aclivi~iti:Yefthe--0rganiM1t km, 

f~o-peFSen-6hall-oo-tkmied-ffiU!11oorshif} iM hl.'-pelie~re.;er~l➔r"'ir+ut---Of ffi<ltb-Wx 

ml+giO~l--OHmtiona~-afigifl.:..MtJt»l:lefshit,-shall-be-limitc1foAl}' -b)-m11noofS-0i:f)llrsens amt ~h11II 
GOOsisk>~s--hnwng-geed-moral-€1-lafflut~-wit.hoo!-arresH"~r4.--0F--OO~l-iel¥.K}l~1ne, 
,,hether rni.;deme[}nttr-er-folony.minor tratnc--violatfons e1C~ep1ed, 

(El}-l-he-el-1ief-e8>Gli11e-1A~~rni-ina1<----any-memoor of1l-lo-organ~1ien-foMt11;h-cause-as-may 
b~t11etl-1tHX....i1tthtl---l-~l-iRleNS!-0f:1t1e-public--safo~.-welfaro.tt11-er~1-ot:th\M:iit-y--and-peetllt!-er 
l~7-;-6F-t8F-SUe+tt»llt-Hea!i~y-be--EieeH1;!6-!lf3ftf&j3Aal!Hfl-lh~li~l-i&twHh~ 
el"-police_ 
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(e) ·i:1:i~m{tliiflHIRl-Rl:t~&Hilefllhefs.Gl~p&l◄et,'-ft!St!fV&SllRI l-oo-d1:.11ermi+11!a-lfy--lltti 
l})-law•s-~fglliliai,ia,t: 

&et,.,...j.(>➔Q,..f.:t:t+1~i6A~ 

~FpOS&-ef.t+~tl-Fe5ef·WHlllil i:; 18 rendef-VGktillaFy-ilS,;~k'Hli!l!-kr~li.>f.~t:~!l(I 

liis--~I iee-elfieei=s--i1r1~~fl.emla11ae-of.n0Rt½&l-f)aliee-au1,ies--t11Kktet+Ytlie:r. 

(Ord No,-M,..§ I. j :: 7{, ) 

Secs. 16-51-16-99. Reserved. 

ARTICLE IV. LAW F.NFORCEMENT USER CHARGE 

Sec. 16-100. Charge imposed. 

A law enforcement LL~er charge i!;.. may be imposed upon every unit ofreal property for the 

consumption oflaw enforcement services in excess of four ( 4) incidents ofservice in any 

monthly period or in excess often ( I 0) manhours ofservice in any monthly period, whichever 
occurs first. at the uiscre1ion of Lhc Chicrp[e,Q_llec. 

(Ord. No. 94-4, § I, 4-4-94) 

Sec. 16-101. Definitions. 

Con~umpliun oflaw enforcement services means the presence ofone or more certitied law 
enforcement officers employed by the city in response to an event, occurrence, activity or 

condition on a unit ofthe property. The presem;e may be caused by request ofany person upon 
the property or infonnation developed by the police department from any source warranting a 

response to the property. Excluded from this definition are cotlr1esy inspections, criminal 

investigations ofmatter~ not occurring on or connected with the proptrly, paid outside details of 

police officers, responses caused by false reports from third parties with the intent of harassmenl, 

and responses arising from the conduct of persons who are on the property without the express or 

implied consent ofa person in control or possession ofthe property. C{)nsumption of law 

enforcement service shall abo include preparations of written reports in connection with the 

furnishing of law enforcement services and transportation of suspecls to the St. Augustine Beach 

Police Department and the St. Johns County Corrections Facility. For purpose~ ofcomputing the 
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threshold ten ( I 0) manhours ofservice, and for computati()n ofcharges, the lime spent includes 

the preparation ofwritten reports and m.atters directly arising out ofthe response. 

Incidents of"service means each time one (I) or more law enforcement officers 

oomtne11eesco111111cnce and completes a response to a unit ofreal property. An incident ofservice 

must be recorded by a written report of a law enforcement officer and contain the time ofone ( 1) 
or more officers have expended as a direct result ofthe response. 

Manhour ofservice means the consumption of law enforcement st:rvices ofone (I) certified law 

enforcement officer of the city for a one-hour period of time. 

Monthly period means any thirty-day period. 

Unit ofreal property means any lot or parcel of land, including the buildings or strudures 

thereon. 

(Ord. No. 94-4, § I, 4-4-94; Ord. No. 97-16, §§ 1-3, 5-5-97) 

Sec. 16-102. Com putatiun ofcharges. 

The user charge shall he oomputed by multiplying the average hourly base salary ofthe law 

enforcement officer by two hundred (200) percent and by multiplying that product by time, 

computed in one-tenth-hour segments rounded to the nearest one-tenth (½o), ofeach certified law 
~nforccmcnt officer responding to the incident in excess of four (4) incidents ofservice or ten 

( I 0) manhours of service in any thirty-day period, whichever comes first. 

(Ord. No. 94-4, § 1, 4-4-94; Ord. No. 97-16, ~ 4, 5-S-97) 

Sec. 16-103. Invuices; payment. 

The police department shall determine theJl!i:i law enforcement user charge;; due the ei-t-y----ifl 
evet'}'--+nttHthly--fl<lt'itttJ----!t1F-enelHmit--of real pFGpeFlyat the end or cuch n)o ntl:!b: peyiod. Within the 
twenty (20) days from the end ofeach monthly period, the police department shall furnish by 
certified mail, return receipt requested, or by hand delivery, an invoice to each owner of a unit of 

real property which has incurred a law enforcement user charge. If lhe unit ofreal property is 

lea~ed, the police department shall also furnish an invoice to the tenant. The owner and tenant 

shall be jointly and severally liable to the city for payment of the user charge. Such invokes shall 

be paid in full within thirty (30) days ofthe date thereon. An invoke shall not be issued when a 

user charge is less than ten dollars ($10.00). 

(Ord. No. 94-4, § I, 4-4-94) 

Sec. l 6-104. Fallu re to pay invoice. 
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Ifany invoice is not paid in full within thirty (30) days ofthe date thereon, a lien is hereby 
created in favor ofthe city upon the unit of real property in the amount ofthe invoice plus 
rccordation and foreclosure costs, including att,1meys' fees. The [ city 1H;mAgt1r-Auorne) shall 
record a notice of lien in lhe official public recmds maintained by the clerk ofthe circuit court of 
St. Johns County, and mail a copy ofthe recorded notice of lien by certified mail, return receipt 
requested, to the owner ofthe property. After recording the notice of lien, interest shall accrue on 
the lien at the rate of one (1) percent per month. Such I ien shall be prior to all other \ iens on such 
lands except the lien ofstate, co,mty, and municipal taxes, and shall be on a parity with the lien 
of such stale, county, and municipal taxes. Such lien, when delinquent for more than ninety (90) 
days, may he foreclosed hy the city as provided by the laws of Florida or in the manner provided 
by law for the foreclosure of mortgages on real property. As an additional remedy, the city may 
enforce the collection of the user charge by tiling a civil action against the owner and/or tenant 
for the amounl due the city, including the city's attorney fees in bringing the aclion. The person 
paying a user charge after the recording of a notice of lien shall also pay for lhe cost of recording 
a satisfaction oflien in the public records. The city manager may waive the collection of interest 
when the amo<1nt thereof is less lhan live dolh1rs ($5.00). 

(Ord. No. 94-4, § \, 4-4-94) 

See. 16 105. A11peal. 

Wil hi n-1hiri,y+-lO,)-<~Hhe-date-eJ.'..an-invoiGe;-Hie-t1WMHIH{lioF-1ena,11.--&f:.a-unil--Of-real 
flF0~11ay-ffi8-Wi11H lte-af.tti:~ftl1e-t;+trmnHager-tttHtJ➔J300H>H!11HmpesitiuJH~h~us~r 
ehur~n1~ily-eo11111ti~11--sllal l"i.J611sid.ir-1!1tl-111~a:l-and-1't'l'sil¾\¥-the-..>0Frec1ness of-the 
00t»j¾ltlttl-ia1l-&fiAtHJWeie<Hlfl~it-y-&f-lhe flet.er,n in1tL-i~(Hfl&iEleni-s-el:.stlwi€e-11na 
AU\fttmurs.-r\.~lfty-ttf'..frn:H+',,'tleritRdim4~wRI l1+~ltt1.Fgc i~ not a-basis for adjustment 
01:1t1e-inveie~t)Y:'f>HHt1-ission!s-aoo+sian-upl1alEli+~n0tlif.)'¼ng;--#i:-re~g-1he-in,ni~e 
&!ml I eansl i!ule-final -mhnini!'!!Fnli-ve-aetie&. 

SECTION 3. All ordinances or parts ofordinanee~ in contlict herewith arc repealed to the 
extent of such connicL 

SECTIO:\' 4. Ifany section, sl\hsection, senlence, clause, phra~e, word or provision ofthis 
ordinance is hel<l lo be invalid or unconstituliom1l by a court of rnmpetentjurisdiction, then said 
holding shall nut be so c<.mstrued as to render invalid or unconstitutional the remaining 
provisions ofthis ordimrnce. 

SECTION 5. This Ordinance shall lake effect ten (10) days afler passllge, pursuant to Section 
166.041(4), r-lorida Slalutes 

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED at the regular meeting ofthe City 
Commission of the City ofSaint Augustine Reach, Florida this day of_____ 
2021. 
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MAYOR 

ATTEST: 

CITY CLERK 

EXAMTNED AND APPROVED by me this _ day of_________, 2021. 

MAYOR 

Published in the _______________on the __ day of 

______, 2021. Posted on www.staugbch.com on the __ day of_______, 
2021 . 
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